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Abstract
In tundra ecosystems, snow cover protects plants from low temperatures in winter and buffers temperature fluctuations in spring. 
Climate change may lead to reduced snowfall and earlier snowmelt, potentially exposing plants to more frequent and more severe 
frosts in the future. Frost can cause cell damage and, in combination with high solar irradiance, reduce the photochemical yield 
of photosystem II (ΦPSII). Little is known about the natural variation in frost exposure within individual habitats of tundra plant 
populations and the populations’ resilience to this climatic variation. Here, we assessed how natural differences in snowmelt 
timing affect microclimatic variability of frost exposure in habitats of the evergreen Vaccinium vitis-idaea in sub-Arctic alpine 
Finland and whether this variability affects the extent of cell damage and reduction in ΦPSII. Plants in early melting plots were 
exposed to more frequent and more severe frost events, and exhibited a more pronounced decrease in ΦPSII, during winter and 
spring compared to plants in late-melting plots. Snowmelt timing did not have a clear effect on the degree of cell damage as 
assessed by relative electrolyte leakage. Our results show that sub-Arctic alpine V. vitis-idaea is currently exposed to strong 
climatic variation on a small spatial scale, similar to that projected to be caused by climate change, without significant result-
ant damage. We conclude that V. vitis-idaea is effective in mitigating the effects of large variations in frost exposure caused by 
differences in snowmelt timing. This suggests that V. vitis-idaea will be resilient to the ongoing climate change.
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Introduction
Climate change in northern regions will lead to rising tem-
peratures in winter and changes in the amount of snowfall 
and the timing of snowmelt (Callaghan et al. 2011; AMAP 
2017). In tundra ecosystems, snow cover protects plants 
from low and fluctuating temperatures, so an advance in 
snowmelt timing caused by climatic warming potentially 
exposes plants to more frequent early season frost events. 
Frost (sub-freezing temperatures), especially during the 
period of dehardening and growth initiation in spring, can 
cause cell damage to vegetative and flower buds and stress 
to the photosystem with consequences at the ecosystem level 
for pollinators, seed recruitment, growth and carbon cycling 
(Ensminger et al. 2004; Taulavuori et al. 2004; Inouye 2008; 
Wipf et al. 2009).
Snow manipulation experiments have been used to study 
the effect of simulated changes in snowmelt timing on plant 
physiology (Starr 2001; Starr et al. 2008; Lundell et al. 
2010; Taulavuori et al. 2011). These effects can be stud-
ied alternatively along natural gradients in snowmelt tim-
ing that occur on the scale of a few metres in sub-Arctic 
alpine ecosystems, due to the effect of wind blow and the 
uneven topography on the distribution of snow. (Billings and 
Bliss 1959; McKay and Gray 1981; Ögren 1996; Bokhorst 
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et al. 2010, 2017). Spatial heterogeneity in snow cover on a 
small local scale implies that plants growing in early melt-
ing vegetation patches may be exposed to early season frost 
events, whilst thicker snow cover on late-melting patches 
insulates plants from low air temperatures until later in the 
season when temperatures are milder (Kimball et al. 1973). 
This variation in plant exposure is not reflected in those air 
temperature measurements used as standard in species dis-
tribution models (SDMs). This is because (1) SDMs usually 
use global climate data with a coarse resolution which does 
not capture small-scale spatial heterogeneity and (2) such 
climate data are usually recorded 2 m above the ground, 
which does not account for the temperature in the soil or 
near the ground, especially under the snow (Scherrer and 
Körner 2010, 2011; Scherrer et al. 2011; Graae et al. 2012; 
Aalto et al. 2017). Heterogeneous landscapes can harbour 
future refugia or stepping stones which allow plants to per-
sist in a changing climate by providing suitable microhabi-
tats for survival and migration as the macroclimatic condi-
tions change (Niskanen et al. 2017a, b; Graae et al. 2018). 
Furthermore, it has been suggested that plant populations 
exposed to highly variable environments are likely to hold 
large adaptive potential, which may help them to adapt to 
new environments in the future (Crawford 2008). Hence, by 
overlooking microclimatic variability, SDMs risk underes-
timating the role of phenotypic plasticity for the persistence 
of a species in a changing climate (Lenoir et al. 2017; Lem-
brechts et al. 2018).
The risk of frost exposure and the persistence of snow 
are important determinants of local plant performance in 
cold ecosystems, as well as influencing regional plant dis-
tribution patterns (Inouye 2000; Körner 2003; Niittynen and 
Luoto 2017). Despite this, small-scale spatial variation in 
frost exposure at the plant level is not commonly reported in 
snow gradient studies, even though it can vary significantly 
within microhabitats. In order to assess the likelihood that 
certain plant species will be able to persist in their current 
habitats under future climates, or persist locally in nearby 
niches, we need information on how much environmental 
variation is present in their current habitats and how plant 
populations cope with this variation.
Some species, like the evergreen dwarf shrub Vaccinium 
vitis-idaea L., exist in a wide range of microclimates and 
hence a single population may experience a multitude of 
climatic conditions, which is reflected in its high pheno-
typic plasticity (Ritchie 1955). With its distribution across 
polar, boreal and alpine ecosystems, V. vitis-idaea is an 
important species of ecosystems that are largely snow-
covered in winter. Wintertime photosynthesis beneath the 
snow is well-documented for evergreen dwarf shrubs such 
as V. vitis-idaea, Ledum palustre and Cassiope tetragona 
(Starr and Oberbauer 2003; Lundell et al. 2008, 2010; 
Saarinen and Lundell 2010). Underneath the snow, the 
conditions can be suitable for photosynthesis when suf-
ficient light penetrates to the leaves and the temperature 
and moisture conditions are favourable (Neuner et al. 1999; 
Tahkokorpi et al. 2007; Lundell et al. 2008). Wintertime 
photosynthesis can even compensate for respiratory losses, 
as the light compensation point in winter is low (Starr and 
Oberbauer 2003; Lundell et al. 2008; Saarinen and Lun-
dell 2010; Saarinen et al. 2015). However, compared to the 
subnivean environment, upon snowmelt in spring, plants 
are suddenly exposed to high solar radiation and low tem-
perature (Gerland et al. 2000). Due to the low temperature 
inhibition of photosynthetic electron transport and carbon 
dioxide uptake, this can create an imbalance between the 
temperature-insensitive absorption of light energy and the 
downstream photosynthetic reactions (Öquist and Huner 
2003). When more light energy is absorbed by chlorophyll 
than can be passed down the electron transport chain, the 
excess energy can cause photooxidative damage (Adams III 
et al. 2002; Öquist and Huner 2003). Plants possess several 
mechanisms and structures to avert this risk during unfa-
vourable winter conditions, such as the thermal dissipation 
(non-photochemical quenching, NPQ) of the photon energy 
by the photosystem II protein complex and light-harvesting 
antennae aided by zeaxanthin (Li et al. 2000). This mecha-
nism can be activated transiently upon exposure to light 
during unfavourable conditions (e.g. low temperatures) or 
it develops during winter hardening (sustained NPQ) and is 
released in spring upon return to favourable weather condi-
tions (Adams III et al. 2004). Damage to the photosystem 
II and NPQ both result in a reduced photochemical yield 
of photosystem II (ΦPSII) (Adams III et al. 2002, 2004). 
Lack of snow cover in winter combined with both low tem-
peratures and high irradiance causes a decrease in ΦPSII in 
sub-Arctic V. vitis-idaea, compared to when it is growing 
under snow cover (Saarinen and Lundell 2010; Taulavuori 
et al. 2011). However, we do not know whether the degree 
of inhibited ΦPSII varies amongst individuals of V. vitis-
idaea growing along a natural snowmelt gradient where 
the plants are exposed to differences in low temperature 
and high irradiance.
Temperatures below the threshold for freezing resistance 
can directly damage plant cell membranes. Frost hardiness, 
or frost survival, in plants changes seasonally and depends 
on the preceding temperature and moisture conditions, but 
winter snow cover reduces hardiness (Palacio et al. 2015; 
Sklenář 2017). The degree of sub-lethal cell damage can be 
measured as the extent of electrolytes leaking from damaged 
cells (Bajji et al. 2001). It is not known whether cell damage 
differs amongst individuals of V. vitis-idaea from adjacent 
microclimate regimes.
In this study, we assessed the extent of spatial and tem-
poral microclimate variability of snowmelt timing and 
frost exposure and its effect on the leaf photosynthetic 
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function and cell damage in V. vitis-idaea in a sub-Arctic 
environment above the treeline in northern Finland. We 
hypothesised that
(1) Frost intensity, in terms of the duration and minimum 
temperature of frost events, increases with earlier day 
of year (DOY) of snowmelt,
(2) V. vitis-idaea experiences more cell damage and 
reduced ΦPSII in spring shortly after snowmelt compare 
to summer and
(3) Cell damage and reduction in ΦPSII in spring increase 
with earlier DOY of snowmelt.
We also evaluate whether frost intensity can explain these 
ecophysiological responses and addressed these hypotheses 
under consideration of the potentially confounding effects of 
mountain slope aspect and year of the measurements.
Materials and methods
Study site
The study was carried out in sub-Arctic alpine tundra on 
Saana mountain in Kilpisjärvi, Finland (69° 02′ 37″ N, 20° 
51′ 22″ E) in 2015 and 2016 (Online Resource 1a). For the 
period 1981–2010, mean monthly air temperatures range 
from − 12.9 °C (January) to 11.2 °C (June) and the mean 
annual precipitation is 487 mm (Pirinen et al. 2012). Snow-
melt begins in April–May but can last until July in patches 
with thick snow cover and snow depth can vary by up to 
256 cm within a few metres (Aalto et al. 2018). The vegeta-
tion in the study area consists primarily of woody dwarf 
shrubs such as Empetrum nigrum, Betula nana, Salix spp. 
and Vaccinium spp. On two mountain slope aspects (‘Sites’: 
north-west facing, termed ‘North’ and south-east facing, 
termed ‘South’), we identified areas with different timing 
of snowmelt in spring and classified them into three groups 
based on their sequential melt-out time with respect to each 
other to cover a wide range of snowmelt timing (Online 
Resource 1b). These snowmelt categories were termed 
‘Early’, ‘Mid’ and ‘Late’ and located at approximately 
700–770 m a.s.l. Within each site, four plots of 2 m × 2 m 
were marked per snowmelt group in 2014 for an earlier study 
(Gehrmann et al. 2018). In total, 21 sample plots were used 
in the present study with 12 plots on the North site (four in 
Early, four in Mid and four in Late) and 9 plots on the South 
site (four in Early, four in Mid and one in Late). We could 
only select one plot in South-Late as V. vitis-idaea did not 
occur in the other plots. Plots within the same Site were 
between 3 and 200 m apart. A detailed description of the site 
and study design can be found in Gehrmann et al. (2018).
Temperature measurements and frost severity
Air temperature at approximately 15 cm above the ground, 
soil surface temperature and temperature 10 cm below the 
ground (rooting zone) were recorded at hourly intervals 
with one or two iButtons® (DS1922L-F5 thermochrons; 
Homechip Ltd., UK) in each plot, so that each plot had 
between three and six temperature loggers. The tempera-
tures were recorded continuously from spring 2014 until 
the end of summer in 2016. The air temperature loggers 
were protected from direct sunlight with cylindrical radia-
tion shields (height = 15 cm, diameter = 6 cm) made of white 
PVC plastic.
The timing of snowmelt was estimated as the day on 
which the range of daily fluctuations in soil surface tem-
peratures reached at least 5 °C. Precise measurements of 
snow depth were not possible due to the risk of avalanches 
in the area, but early melting plots had the least amount of 
snow and late-melting plots the most.
In order to assess frost intensity, for each plot, each con-
tinuous sequence of hourly temperatures below 0 °C was 
extracted and constituted one freezing event in the analyses. 
Multiple events per day were possible. For each freezing 
event, the duration (number of hours) of the event and its 
minimum temperature were determined.
Photosynthetic photo flux density
Photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD, quantified as 
the amount of photons in µmol in the range of 400–700 nm 
reaching a surface of 1 m2 per second) for Kilpisjärvi was 
obtained from the STRÅNG model of the Swedish Meteoro-
logical and Hydrological Institute (https ://stran g.smhi.se/), 
as locally measured data were not available. The model pro-
duces hourly PPFD data at a resolution of 2.5 km × 2.5 km 
based on calculations of clear sky spectral irradiance cou-
pled with a cloud effect function. The input data for the 
model are modelled meteorological parameters and satellite 
ozone observations. For each freezing event, we extracted 
the highest PPFD  (PPFDmax) modelled during that event. 
The  PPFDmax during each freezing event was determined to 
find out whether the number of high irradiance and low tem-
perature events varied along the snowmelt gradient. Based 
on prior experiments (Lundell et al. 2008), we considered 
 PPFDmax > 500 µmol m−2 s−1 during spring freezing events 
to be a potentially stressful high-light exposure.
ΦPSII measured using chlorophyll fluorescence
The photochemical quantum yield of photosystem II (dark-
adapted ΦPSII = Fv/Fm) in V. vitis-idaea was assessed by 
measuring the ratio of variable (Fv) to maximum fluores-
cence (Fm) in dark-adapted leaves. This ratio is a measure of 
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photosystem II stress. The measurements were made in 2015 
and 2016 once shortly after snowmelt (‘Spring’) and once 
in late July (‘Summer’, Table 1). In each plot, 24 healthy 
looking leaves of different shoots from the previous growing 
season (the second or third leaf from the tip of the shoot) 
were dark-adapted in leaf clips for 20 min before measuring 
Fv/Fm with a portable chlorophyll fluorometer (PAM-2100, 
Walz GmbH). A few measurements where the chlorophyll 
fluorescence signal was too noisy to confidently determine 
the Fv/Fm were excluded.
Freezing damage estimated by relative electrolyte 
leakage
Relative electrolyte leakage is a measure of cell damage 
(Sutinen et al. 1992; Luoranen et al. 2004). The relative 
electrolyte leakage of V. vitis-idaea leaves was measured 
twice both in 2015 and 2016 (Table 1). The first set of meas-
urements was carried out within two weeks after snowmelt 
(‘Spring’), except in early melting plots in 2015 and late-
melting plots in 2016 in the South, where the measurements 
were made three to four weeks after snowmelt. In each year, 
the second set of measurements was carried out in July 
(‘Summer’) on the same or consecutive days within the same 
site. In late-melting plots, no second set of measurements 
was made in 2015.
From each plot, we collected 72 healthy looking leaves 
from the previous growing season (the second or third leaf 
from the tip of the shoot; different leaves to those used for 
chlorophyll fluorescence) evenly across the plot in sample 
boxes containing moist tissue paper and stored them at 4 °C 
until the measurements were carried out on the same or the fol-
lowing day. We pooled the leaves into samples of three leaves 
(i.e. 24 samples per plot) and cut each leaf into six evenly sized 
pieces. Each sample was placed in a separate 50 mL Eppen-
dorf tube and rinsed with approximately 15 mL distilled water. 
The leaves were then incubated in 20 mL of fresh distilled 
water and shaken at 100 rpm for 14 h. Subsequently, the tubes 
were boiled for 60 min to kill the plant cells. The conductiv-
ity of each sample was measured with a conductivity probe 
(Hanna Instruments, Inc.) before and after boiling, the latter 
after the samples had reached room temperature. To account 
for spontaneous ionisation of pure water, the conductivity of 
control samples containing only 20 mL of deionised water 
was subtracted from each sample measurement. The relative 
electrolyte leakage was calculated as the ratio of conductivity 
Table 1  Estimated date of 
snowmelt timing (number 
of plots in parentheses) and 
date of electrolyte leakage 
and chlorophyll fluorescence 
measurements of Vaccinium 
vitis-idaea at two mountain 
slope aspects (North and South) 
and three groups of snowmelt 
timing (Early, Mid and Late) 
above the treeline on mount 
Saana, Kilpisjärvi, in 2015 and 
2016
Date of snowmelt Date of measurements
Chlorophyll fluorescence Electrolyte leakage
Spring Summer Spring Summer
2015
 North
  Early (n = 4) 19 May–26 May 23 May
29 May
24 July 24 May
27 May
30 May
29 July
30 July
  Mid (n = 4) 01 June–06 June 04 June
07 June
24 July 02 June
12 June
29 July
30 July
  Late (n = 4) 26 June–29 June 04 July 24 July NA 31 July
 South
  Early (n = 4) 22 April–11 May 25 May
28 May
23 July 23 May
29 May
01 August
  Mid (n = 4) 26 May–30 May 03 June 23 July 29 May
02 June
01 August
  Late (n = 1) 08 June 10 June 23 July NA 01 August
2016
 North
  Early (n = 4) 30 April–04 May 14 May 19 July 12 May 25 July
  Mid (n = 4) 29 April–06 May 14 May 19 July 15 May 25 July
  Late (n = 4) 27 May–11 June 06 June
15 June
19 July 04 June
06 June
16 June
25 July
 South
  Early (n = 4) 28 April–30 April 13 May 15 July 14 May 23 July
  Mid (n = 4) 29 April–01 May 13 May 15 July 17 May 23 July
  Late (n = 1) 15 May 04 June 15 July 01 June 23 July
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before boiling to that after boiling and converted to percent-
age. Further details of the method can be found in Lundell 
et al. (2008).
Statistical analyses
For the following statistical analyses, we used the actual date 
of snowmelt timing (SnowmeltDOY) of each plot instead of 
the category of snowmelt (Early, Mid, Late) to achieve a better 
representation of the continuous gradient in snowmelt timing 
at the study site.
We tested whether the duration and minimum tempera-
ture of each freezing event varied significantly between years 
(2015, 2016), sites (North, South), seasons (spring, summer) 
and the DOY of snowmelt timing (SnowmeltDOY) using a lin-
ear mixed model with Plot as a random effect and a weighted 
variance for SnowmeltDOY, the latter to improve homogeneity 
of residuals. We used the log-likelihoods to compare nested 
models and only retained variables in the final model which 
significantly (p < 0.05) improved the likelihood ratio. The sig-
nificance of individual covariates was assessed with an F-test 
applied to the restricted maximum likelihood estimates of the 
model.
Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) was used to evaluate 
whether Season (Spring and Summer), Site (North and South) 
or SnowmeltDOY or a combination of those, were good pre-
dictors of relative electrolyte leakage and of Fv/Fm. For this, 
we fitted mixed effect maximum likelihood models with 
either of the three factors, or interactions amongst them, as 
explanatory variables. Relative electrolyte leakage (REL [%]) 
or Fv/Fm, was the response variable and Plot was a random 
effect in the model. The model with the lowest AIC value was 
considered to have the best fit. Models were fitted to each year 
separately due to different timing of the measurements dur-
ing the two years. An F-test was applied to the best-fit model 
(with restricted maximum likelihood estimates) to test the sig-
nificance (p < 0.05) of the effects of the individual variables 
and their interactions. Pairwise comparisons were carried out 
with the emmeans package (Lenth 2020, version 1.4.6). The 
assumptions of normality, independence and homogeneity of 
variance of the residuals was confirmed with visual assessment 
of standard residual plots. A weighted variance function was 
applied to one or several factors if these assumptions were 
not met. We used the lme function in the nlme package ver-
sion 3.1–147 (Pinheiro et al. 2020) for fitting the models. All 
analyses and figures were made in R version 4.0.0 (Pinheiro 
et al. 2020; R Core Team 2020).
Results
Snowmelt timing and temperature conditions 
at the plant level
In 2015, the early melting plots became snow-free between 
22 April and 26 May, the mid-melting plots between 26 
May and 06 June and the late-melting plots between 08 
and 29 June (Table 1). In 2016, an unusually warm period 
at the end of April caused plots classified as early or mid 
melting to melt out at about the same time, between 28 
April and 06 May (Table 1). Late-melting plots became 
snow-free between 15 May and 11 Jun in 2016. South plots 
melted out before North plots within the same snowmelt 
timing.
In early and mid-melting plots, air temperatures at 
15 cm above the ground ranged between − 5 and − 20 °C 
and fluctuated by more than ten degrees within a single 
day during the winter months (January–May; Fig. 1, only 
data from North site shown). Late-melting plots retained 
air temperatures at 15 cm above the ground between 0 
and − 5 °C from January until the snow melted, with the 
exception of a few colder days (Fig. 1). In comparison, air 
temperature measured at the weather station in Kilpisjärvi 
(ca. 1.5 km from the study site and 500 m a.s.l.) fluctu-
ated more than those at our plots in the winter, reaching 
a minimum of − 37 °C, and weather station temperature 
was generally lower in the summer than the canopy-level 
air temperature measurements (Fig. 1).
In early and mid-melting plots, the soil surface tem-
perature followed the fluctuations of the air temperature 
during January–May, with the coldest temperature being 
− 13 °C (Fig. 1). In the late-melting plots, the soil surface 
temperature was always above − 2 °C, apart from the cold 
days in February where it was − 3.7 °C at the coldest. Soil 
surface temperature in late-melting plots was decoupled 
from the air temperature fluctuations until snowmelt.
In late-melting plots, especially in the South, the root-
ing zone temperature was often above freezing already 
before the snow melted and it never dropped below − 5 °C 
after January (data from South site not shown). In all of 
the other plots, the rooting zone temperature fluctuated 
considerably during the winter and reached down to 
− 14 °C, with lower temperatures occurring usually in 
plots on the North site. In all plots, rooting zone tempera-
tures remained around 0 °C during melt-out due to the 
constant heat transfer between meltwater and the frozen 
soil water, termed the zero curtain effect (Outcalt et al. 
1990). A fast rise in the rooting zone temperatures above 
0 °C, alongside its increased fluctuation above freezing, 
took place simultaneously with the estimated dates of 
snowmelt timing (Fig. 1 and Table 1).
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Frost intensity
In line with our first hypothesis, frost intensity decreased 
significantly towards later snowmelt dates. From earliest 
to latest snowmelt DOY, the mean number of frost events 
decreased from 43 to 0 (data not shown), the frost event 
duration from 17 to 0 h (SnowmeltDOY F1,710 = 133.096, 
p < 0.0001, Fig. 2a) and the mean minimum temperature 
of frost events from − 11.3 to − 0.2 °C (SnowmeltDOY 
F1,711 = 239.0232, p < 0.0001, Fig. 2b). Freezing duration 
was significantly higher in the South site compared to the 
North site, although the difference was small and only pre-
sent in spring (effect size 1.3 h, p = 0.0178). In the South 
site, freezing duration in summer was 1.5 h less than in 
spring (p < 0.0001). Apart from SnowmeltDOY, minimum 
freezing temperature was only significantly affected by sea-
son where it was marginally higher in the summer (effect 
size 0.3 °C, p = 0.0001).
Exceptionally long and cold freezing events occurred on 
the south-facing slope in early melting plots in 2015 shortly 
after snowmelt (Fig. 3). Freezing events there lasted up to 
17 h with a minimum temperature of − 11.3 °C. In 2016, 
early and mid-melting plots were exposed to much more 
similar freezing events than in 2015, as both melted out on 
similar dates (Fig. 3).
Concomitant high irradiance and low temperature 
events
During the freezing events occurring after snowmelt, the 
highest received irradiance  (PPFDmax) was 685 µmol m−2 s−1 
(Online Resource 2). Some freezing temperatures occurred 
during the night early in spring, so the lowest  PPFDmax was 
0 µmol m−2 s−1. Low temperature events with concomitant 
high irradiance were only present in early melting plots in 
the South site in 2015 (marked with a red asterisk in Fig. 3).
Chlorophyll fluorescence
Chlorophyll fluorescence was best explained by the interac-
tion of Season with Site and Season with SnowmeltDOY in 
2015 and by the interaction of Season, Site and Snowmelt-
DOY in 2016 (Online Resource 3). In accordance with our 
hypothesis 2, the combined mean Fv/Fm (chlorophyll fluo-
rescence of photosystem II) in V. vitis-idaea was higher in 
the summer (0.75 ± 0.01, n = 42) than in spring (0.40 ± 0.01, 
n = 42) (Fig. 4). This difference was statistically significant 
in both 2015 and 2016 as a main effect (Table 2) and within 
each Site (Online Resource 3). In 2015, Fv/Fm increased by 
0.004 per day of delay in snowmelt in spring and increased 
correspondingly by 0.0002 per day of delay in snowmelt 
in summer, which was according to our hypothesis 3. In 
2016, Fv/Fm also increased with later snowmelt in spring, 
by 0.002 and 0.012 per day of later snowmelt in the North 
and South site, respectively, but in the South site in sum-
mer it decreased by 0.002 per day of later snowmelt delay 
(Table 2, Fig. 4). 
Relative electrolyte leakage
Relative electrolyte leakage (REL) was best explained by 
the two-way interactions of Season, Site and Snowmelt-
DOY in 2015 and by Season in 2016 (Online Resource 3). 
Electrolyte leakage was always significantly higher in sum-
mer compared to spring, but only by 2.4% (F1,875 = 4.4255, 
p = 0.0357) and 0.7% (F1,736 = 309.2752, p =  < 0.0001) 
in 2015 and 2016, respectively (Fig. 5, Table 2, Online 
Resource 3). The effect of snowmelt timing (Snowmelt-
DOY) found in 2015 was opposite in the two sites. Relative 
electrolyte leakage decreased with later snowmelt timing in 
the North site and increased with later snowmelt timing in 
the South site. These results only partially agree with our 
hypotheses 2 and 3, that REL would be higher in spring 
than in summer (the measured difference was very small) 
and higher in spring after earlier compared to later snowmelt 
(this was only observed in 2015 in the North site).
Discussion
Microclimate determines frost exposure on a small 
spatial scale
Our small-scale temperature measurements along a snow-
melt gradient show that spatial variability in the microcli-
mate is high in this tundra ecosystem and is decoupled from 
the regional conditions. This leads to a large discrepancy 
between the air temperatures in the winter near the plant 
canopy under snow and air temperatures measured at the 
weather station. The microtopography of the landscape 
causes large gradients in snowmelt timing on the scale of a 
few metres, which exposes plants to a spatially highly vari-
able environment (Scherrer and Körner 2010; Aalto et al. 
2017; Graae et al. 2018). The earliest melting plots melted 
out up to seven weeks before the latest melting plots, which 
is similar to the 20% decrease in the length of snow cover 
duration predicted for this region in 2071–2100 (Jylhä et al. 
2009). Along the snowmelt gradient, the number of freezing 
events after snowmelt decreased by 95% from the earliest to 
the latest melting plots, with some plots being exposed to 
Fig. 1  Average air, rooting zone and soil surface temperatures in 
2015 and 2016 at the North site in plots with early (black), mid- (light 
grey) or late-melting (dark grey) snow above the treeline on mount 
Saana, Kilpisjärvi. In the air temperature panel, weather station tem-
peratures in Kilpisjärvi are presented (black dashed line)
◂
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no freezing events at all after snowmelt (Fig. 3). This differ-
ence in freezing events is considerably higher than the 30% 
reduction in the number of freezing days predicted for the 
period 2071 to 2100 in northern Finland (Jylhä et al. 2009). 
In a snow manipulation experiment in sub-Arctic Alaska, the 
number of frost days decreased by only 45% in late-melting 
plots compared to control plots (Wipf et al. 2006), which 
is not similar to the natural variation we found here. Our 
study also shows that the exposure to frost largely depends 
on the timing of snowmelt, which is highly dependent on 
microtopography, snowfall and spring temperature. Changes 
in the timing of snowmelt are difficult to predict, especially 
due to the uncertainty in expected cloud cover (Rosenfeld 
et al. 2014), and because microtopography is highly hetero-
geneous in alpine areas, the actual future frost exposure of 
sub-Arctic alpine plants may not correspond to the general 
regional predictions. This highlights the need for detailed 
quantitative data of microclimatic variation along local envi-
ronmental gradients (Graae et al. 2012), such as we have 
reported here.
The risk of frost exposure is an important determinant of 
plant distribution in cold ecosystems. Plants occurring in 
these ecosystems have acquired traits which either confer 
avoidance or tolerance of frost damage (Inouye 2000; Körner 
2003). Vaccinium vitis-idaea has successfully established 
itself along the whole snowmelt gradient in our study site, 
Fig. 2  The a duration and b 
minimum freezing temperature 
of freezing events (continuous 
periods of sub-zero tempera-
tures) after snowmelt along a 
gradient of snowmelt timing at 
two different sites (North = solid 
symbols, South = open sym-
bols). Freezing events were 
classified as Spring (black), 
if they occurred before the 
spring plant ecophysiologi-
cal measurements, or Summer 
(grey), if they occurred after 
the spring plant measurements 
(see main text and Fig. 3 for 
further clarification). The lines 
(North = solid, South = dotted) 
represent the modelled regres-
sion. The symbols represent the 
categories of snowmelt timing 
in Gehrmann et al. (2018) 
(Early = circle, Mid = triangle, 
Late = square)
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so it must be well adapted to cope with the present variation 
in frost risk. In this species, the phenological development 
starts late compared to co-occurring species, and this may 
represent a strategy allowing the evergreen leaves to cope 
with early season frost events and its new leaves and flowers 
to emerge only once frost events are rarer and less severe 
(Gehrmann et al. 2018). Actively differentiating and young 
tissues are usually more sensitive to frost than older tissues, 
so delaying growth until conditions are benign can be an 
advantage (Inouye 2000).
Apart from a stable, topographically controlled microcli-
mate, sudden weather changes can also temporarily affect 
the microclimate at a particular site. Warming events during 
winter are common across Arctic and sub-Arctic areas and 
are predicted to become more frequent and more severe in 
the future (see Vikhamar-Schuler et al. 2016 and references 
therein). During our study period in 2016, one of these unu-
sual winter warming events occurred. The air temperature 
rose above 5 °C between the end of April and the beginning 
of May and reached 8.9 °C during this period (Fig. 1). In 
comparison, the average maximum April temperature during 
the normal period (1981–2010) is 0 to 2 °C for the region 
(Pirinen et al. 2012) and during the same period in April 
2015 the temperature remained below 4 °C. The warming 
event caused rapid snowmelt, which led our mid-melting 
plots to melt out unusually early in 2016, creating a similar 
microclimate as in the early melting plots. Warming events 
like this can lead to the sudden exposure of plants to freez-
ing temperatures when the usual seasonal cold returns, as 
was the case in the early and mid-melting plots in our study. 
In vascular plants, the effect of such events varies with spe-
cies, but in general, plants show reduced flower abundance, 
reduced reproductive success, reduced shoot and root growth 
and delayed bud burst (Bokhorst et al. 2009, 2011; Semen-
chuk et al. 2013). In one study, V. vitis-idaea suffered 51% 
shoot mortality after simulated winter warming events, but 
its growth, reproduction and phenology were not affected 
(Bokhorst et al. 2011). In our study, V. vitis-idaea usually 
had delayed vegetative and reproductive bud burst in mid- 
compared to early-melting plots, but the extreme warming 
event in 2016 advanced the development in mid-melting 
plots compared to previous years, leading to synchronised 
bud burst across these plots in 2016 (Gehrmann et al. 2018). 
Despite the advanced phenological development in the mid-
melting plots in 2016, we did not see any visible damage to 
V. vitis-idaea in these plots.
Dynamics of ΦPSII after snowmelt
Springtime decrease in ΦPSII in V. vitis-idaea was evident 
along the entire snowmelt gradient as shown by the low 
Fv/Fm ratio shortly after snowmelt in spring compared to 
the Fv/Fm ratio in July (Fig. 4). In V. vitis-idaea, the pho-
tochemical yield of PSII is typically high in leaves under 
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Fig. 3  Average duration and minimum temperature of each freez-
ing event (continuous period during which the air temperature was 
below 0  °C, in greyscale) after snowmelt in 2015 and 2016 at two 
mountain slope aspects (North and South) in plots with early, mid- 
or late-melting snow above the treeline on mount Saana, Kilpisjärvi. 
The dashed line indicates the first day of snowmelt, the first solid 
line from the left indicates the day of year of the first spring Fv/Fm 
measurements in the spring and the second solid line the day of year 
of the first summer Fv/Fm measurements. Measurement dates were 
similar for relative electrolyte leakage. For all measurement dates see 
Table 1. Freezing events with a maximum PPFD > 500 µmolm−2 s−1 
are marked with a red asterisk. A colour version of the figure is avail-
able online with the minimum freezing temperature in blue shading
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snow cover in winter and starts declining when the snow 
depth has decreased to less than 20 cm, indicating that there 
is no sustained wintertime NPQ in response to frost harden-
ing (Lundell et al. 2008). Upon snowmelt, the photochemi-
cal yield of PSII drops substantially and exhibits a slow 
recovery over several weeks, which is thought to be associ-
ated with increased thermal dissipation in response to cold 
temperatures and high-light exposure (Lundell et al. 2008; 
Solanki et al. 2019). Therefore, the springtime drop in ΦPSII, 
which we observed a few days up to a couple of weeks after 
snowmelt along the whole gradient, likely reflects a strategy 
of V. vitis-idaea to adjust the photosynthetic apparatus to 
the early spring conditions (Huner et al. 1993). This indi-
cates that V. vitis-idaea successfully mitigates the exposure 
to unfavourable spring conditions regardless of snowmelt 
timing, allowing full recovery of the potential yield of PSII 
to c. 0.80 by the summer (Maxwell and Johnson 2000; Starr 
2001; Lundell et al. 2008).
In a review of photoinhibition (one of the components of 
NPQ) in plants from different environments, Míguez et al. 
(2015) found a temperature dependency of cold-induced 
photoinhibition during winter, suggesting that it is deter-
mined by minimum temperatures specifically rather than 
freezing days in general. In shrubs in particular, ΦPSII was 
reduced by 75% when the mean winter temperature was 
below 0 °C. This is comparable to the approximately 50% 
reduction in ΦPSII which we found in the early melting plots 
of the snowmelt gradient in the spring in connection with 
the occurrence of freezing events, as compared to the ΦPSII 
measured in summer, when temperatures were already above 
Fig. 4  The potential quantum 
yield (Fv/Fm) of photosystem 
II in Vaccinium vitis-idaea 
(mean ± SE) along a continuous 
gradient of snowmelt tim-
ing (SnowmeltDOY) during 
spring (measured shortly after 
snowmelt, black) and summer 
(measured in July, grey) above 
the treeline on mount Saana, 
Kilpisjärvi. Measurements were 
taken at two different mountain 
slope aspects (North and South 
sites) in a 2015 and b 2016. The 
lines represent the modelled 
regression line for each site and 
season. The symbols represent 
the categories of snowmelt tim-
ing in Gehrmann et al. (2018) 
(Early = circle, Mid = triangle, 
Late = square)
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0 °C. In the later melting plots, the high Fv/Fm in spring 
was related to few or no freezing events so that only a 40% 
reduction compared to summer values was observed. In the 
South site in 2015, late-melting plots had the lowest Fv/Fm in 
spring. Lundell et al. (2010) have shown that photoinhibition 
in V. vitis-idaea in the same region already begins when the 
snow cover becomes thinner due to melting and this decrease 
in Fv/Fm continues during the first four days after snowmelt. 
This was the likely reason also for our observations in the 
late-melting plots in the South in 2015. The higher Fv/Fm 
measured in mid-melting plots in the South site in Spring 
2015 may be due to the low number of freezing events prior 
to the measurements, which have enabled faster recovery. 
This contrasts with occasions where additional freezing 
events have slowed down the recovery of ΦPSII during spring 
in the boreal Scots pine and in V. vitis-idaea in southern 
Finland (Ensminger et al. 2004, 2008; Lundell et al. 2010).
Freezing events during which PPFD was higher than 
500 µmol m−2 s−1 did not appear to determine the observed 
differences in ΦPSII as these events only occurred in early 
melting plots in the South site in 2015. However, based on 
Lundell et al. (2008, 2010), the rate of photosynthesis in V. 
vitis-idaea can become saturated at light intensities much 
lower than 500 µmol m−2 s−1, so this threshold can be con-
sidered a conservative estimate of light intensities which can 
decrease ΦPSII during freezing temperatures.
Leaf damage
Electrolyte leakage in the North was approximately 10% 
higher in summer compared to spring of 2015, but other-
wise it was similar amongst sites (c. 30%) to that found in 
other such studies throughout the spring (Fig. 5) (Saarinen 
and Lundell 2010; Preece and Phoenix 2013). This was 
contrary to our expectation that electrolyte leakage would 
be higher in spring than in summer due to the occurrence 
of spring freezing events, which could cause cell damage. 
This suggests that approximately 30% is a natural amount of 
electrolyte leakage in V. vitis-idaea in the sub-Arctic tundra 
in Fenno-Scandinavia during spring. (Saarinen and Lundell 
2010; Preece and Phoenix 2013).
Vaccinium vitis-idaea retains frost resistance to approxi-
mately -6 °C even in a dehardened state at the end of August 
(Taschler and Neuner 2004; Sklenář 2017). However, the tem-
perature of frost resistance is often defined as the temperature 
at which 50% mortality occurs, so sub-lethal damage is not 
accounted for in measures of frost resistance. This may be the 
reason why the electrolyte leakage values we found in the sum-
mer were higher than we expected based on the frost resistance 
estimated from mortality. Furthermore, V. vitis-idaea has been 
suggested to be frost resistant through the tolerance of extracel-
lular ice and mechanisms involving the C-repeat binding factor 
(CBF), rather than by modifying the fatty acid composition of 
cell membranes to increase their rigidity which is a common 
frost resistance mechanism in other plants, including the ever-
green Empetrum nigrum (Bokhorst et al. 2017; Sklenář 2017). 
Therefore, the high electrolyte leakage values we found in V. 
vitis-idaea in both spring and summer may be due to the lack 
of a temperature response of membrane fatty acid composition. 
Other mechanisms likely act to keep frost damage at a similar 
level in spring, especially after early snowmelt, compared to 
summer, in order to avert the negative effects of increased frost 
events early in the spring.
The potential of Vaccinium vitis‑idaea to resist 
the effects of changes in snowmelt timing
Winter conditions are predicted to become harsher for plants 
in northern Finland, with less snow, shorter duration of 
snow cover and more frost exposure by 2099 compared to 
the normal period (1981–2010, Jylhä et al. 2009; Räisänen 
and Eklund 2012). The speed of these changes requires that 
Table 2  Results from ANOVA of linear mixed-effect models test-
ing the effect of Season (Spring, Summer), Site (North, South), and 
SnowmeltDOY on the chlorophyll fluorescence and electrolyte leak-
age in Vaccinum vitis-idaea growing above the treeline on mount 
Saana, Kilpisjärvi, in 2015 and 2016
The models with the lowest AIC values are presented here
Explanatory variables df F value p value
Chlorophyll fluorescence (Fv/Fm)
 2015
  Season 1. 846 2823.0590 < 0.0001
  Site 1. 18 1.6162 0.2198
  SnowmeltDOY 1. 18 5.9461 0.0253
  Season × Site 1. 846 8.5665 0.0035
  Season × SnowmeltDOY 1. 846 85.9081 < 0.0001
 2016
  Season 1. 827 3261.689 < 0.0001
  Site 1. 17 0.021 0.8866
  SnowmeltDOY 1. 17 1.314 0.2675
  Season × Site 1. 827 0.208 0.6483
  Season × SnowmeltDOY 1. 827 26.183 < 0.0001
  Site × SnowmeltDOY 1. 17 0.059 0.8115
  Season × Site × SnowmeltDOY 1. 827 39.234 < 0.0001
Electrolyte leakage (REL)
 2015
  Season 1. 736 309.2752 < 0.0001
  SnowmeltDOY 1. 17 1.7608 0.2021
  Site 1. 17 4.6516 0.0456
  Season × SnowmeltDOY 1. 736 60.7012 < 0.0001
  Season × Site 1. 736 99.5590 < 0.0001
  Site × SnowmeltDOY 1. 17 6.5475 0.0203
 2016
  Season 1. 875 4.4255 0.0357
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local plant populations either migrate to nearby suitable cli-
mate niches or are acclimatised to strongly varying climate 
conditions. In this study, we addressed these mechanisms 
simultaneously and show that V. vitis-idaea benefits from a 
combination of the large microclimate heterogeneity in its 
habitat and its local acclimation to microclimatic variation.
Our study and other published results reveal that sub-
Arctic and alpine habitats comprise large microclimate vari-
ability which create a buffer against regional climate change 
(Scherrer and Körner 2010, 2011; Ford et al. 2013). In a 
study of grassland species in the UK, such heterogeneity 
in the microclimate allowed the preservation of sufficiently 
cold habitats during a rise in temperature over 30 years 
which allowed plants to persist in the colder microclimates 
rather than go extinct (Maclean et  al. 2015). We found 
that the differences in snow conditions and frost exposure, 
which exist at a scale of a few metres in this heterogene-
ous sub-Arctic alpine landscape, correspond in magnitude 
to projected climate changes. This suggests that even if 
snow conditions change dramatically in the future, patches 
with current day snow conditions might persist, allowing 
V. vitis-idaea to migrate to a suitable microclimate over a 
short distance.
Fig. 5  The relative electrolyte 
leakage (REL) in Vaccinium 
vitis-idaea (mean ± SE) along 
a continuous gradient of 
snowmelt timing (Snowmelt-
DOY) during spring (measured 
shortly after snowmelt, black) 
and summer (measured in 
July, grey) above the treeline 
on mount Saana, Kilpisjärvi. 
Measurements were taken at 
two different mountain slope 
aspects (North and South sites) 
in a 2015 and b 2016. The 
lines represent the modelled 
regression line for each site and 
season. The symbols represent 
the categories of snowmelt tim-
ing in Gehrmann et al. (2018) 
(Early = circle, Mid = triangle, 
Late = square)
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Many cold-climate plant species have been subjected to 
repeated periods of glaciation and warming over their evolu-
tionary history, which led them to retain high intra-specific 
genetic diversity and phenotypic plasticity. This allows pop-
ulations and species as a whole to be pre-adapted to different 
climates (Crawford and Abbott 1994). Our results suggest 
that V. vitis-idaea does not suffer detrimental effects from 
the exposure to large gradients in snowmelt timing and frost, 
as shown by its persistence along the microclimatic gradi-
ent and the low variation in cell damage. We also showed 
that the amount of reduction in potential yield of PSII in the 
springtime is related to the timing of snowmelt and fully 
reversible, indicating a large degree of phenotypic plastic-
ity in this population and a high capacity to cope with the 
prevailing climate conditions.
However, other sub-Arctic plant species with a higher 
affinity for snow may be more sensitive to early snowmelt 
than V. vitis-idaea, which survives across a wide range of 
snow conditions (Wipf et al. 2009; Palacio et al. 2015). 
Extreme weather events, such as sudden winter warming, 
pose a greater risk to plants than gradual climate changes, 
because the fast changes only allow for phenotypic plastic 
responses instead of evolutionary genetic adaptation. The 
effect of extreme weather events on plants can range from 
simple stress responses, such as increased light stress on 
photosystem II, which we observed in mid-melting plots 
in the warm spring in 2016, to increased mortality. These 
responses can lead to decreased biomass and productivity, 
collectively termed “Arctic browning”, which can eventu-
ally result in a severe decrease in net ecosystem exchange 
(Treharne et al. 2019). Despite the high microclimatic het-
erogeneity in our study site and the persistence of V. vitis-
idaea in this environment, extreme weather events could 
still have implications for  CO2 exchange if they increase in 
severity and frequency. At the same time, too high plasticity 
can become maladaptive if it prevents genetic adaptation to 
a new climate (Benito Garzón et al. 2019). More insight is 
therefore needed into the plasticity of stress responses, espe-
cially along heterogeneous environmental gradients.
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